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AN UNCONSECRA TED G/tA VE.

Beside that fountain, 'neath the summer sky,
He yearned—impatient for the strife to bel-

To see, to know, to mount, the world defy,
And drink the mtraf^c of futurity }

And fame were his to-day and fair content.
If tanffled skein by daring could be freed

Or Alpine heiRht be won by sheer ascent
Or Fate be vanquished by a dazzlinfj deed.

But by that fount was hid. one dismal day,
A shattered harp beneath a sombre pall

;

And, in its humble case of unblessed clay.
That harp, all tuneles

, waits the Tuner's call.

THE SOLACE OF THE STARS.

The purple fades, and now the dewy gloom
Is deepening in the vales ; the weary flowers

Drink in fresh fragrance, and the heavens assume
The saddened splendor of the starry hours.

And magic Night exhales her anodynes
And soothes the throbbing pulse in its unrest,

Revives the drooping herbs and intertwmes
Hope with the sadness of thy widowed breasu

Then thou, that, giving all thy thoughts to one.
Dost in his loss consign thee to despair,

Gaze on that sky forsaken by the sun
And read the consolation written there.

A thousand planets bring not back the day,
Yet shut not thou thine eyes on those that bum

;

Singly, not all at once, they fade away.
And the last linger till the sun's return.



PLAINT OF THE NURSE IN THE "UEDEA.^^

Choriambics.

Who found s,r.i„, ,ha, could cha™ me„ i„ ^,
m.rth-musical fantasies
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IfonACE'S ODE TO POSTUMUS.

Done into English Alcaics.

Fast fleet the seasons, Postumus, Postumus,
Nor can affection's tender anxiety

Unfold sad age's wrinkles, charming
Death the unwearied to stay his footsteps.

Twere vain to hope by numberiess hecatombs.
Fond friend, to soothe grim Dis the Unsoothable,
Whose stream tremendous shades emprisons—

Tityus and Geryon miscreated.

Ah I dismal wave, and once to be sailed upon
By every mortal nursed by the fostering

Earth-mother, be he lord or prince, or
Peasant who ploughs but a dozen acres I

We vainly shun the sword of the enemy,
And far-resounding breakers of Adria

;

We vainly shrink, through sickly autumn,
From the malarious breath of Auster.

The slow and darksome River of Murmuring,
And the despairing daughters of Danaus,
We all shall look on, and the pains of

Sisyphus destined to toil forever.

Hearth, home and love, with all of its witchery.
Shall stay behind

; and all of your nurseries
Shall only yield their lord the sombre
Boughs of a cypress to deck his ashes.

A younger heir more suited for revelry
Shall careless quaff your ripest of CjEcuban,
And stain the floor with rich libations

Fitter for feasts of the Gods or pontiffs.



MORGANA MIA.

There is a fruit that shineth
With rich hues o'er and o'er,

And the hungry man repineth
To find an ashen core !

There is a tone that thrilleth

The longing- listener's ear
And his heart with gladness filleth-

As if it were sincere.

There is a blush that playeth
PVom dimpled cheek to ch'n,

And nothing that betrayeth
The cruel art therein.

There is a gleam that stealeth
From soft'ning eyes and bright—

Too late the mocked heart feeleth
How false that fairy light !

And there is one who mourneth
A joy that may not be,

Whose hopelessness returneth
At every thought of thee.

n



THE FRATRICIDAL PRINCES.

A Scene from the " Pheenissa."

DRAMATIS PERS0N;B.

^^iSiSSflfhJ^^.r*"' •«'~l*"»' "« brother to keep their

SSS to v^,eX?hrT" Vt *° 'W *""n«telyrbSt whooecunra to vacate the throne at the expiration ot his term.

•'"'ISdintl'neff^X'"'" "^ """»•" "" ^-'-^-^ ~-

Eteoeles.

Polynices.

Eteoeles.

Polynices.

Eteoeles.

Polynices.

Eteoeles.

Polynices.

Eteoeles.

Polynices.

Eteoeles.

Polynices.

Eteoeles

to words ; they merelyMother, a truce

waste

The time for deeds, and all thy zeal is vain.
For we shall sign no treaty that denies
My claim to keep the sceptre of this Thebes.
So, waiving admonitions, let me be;
And thou, fare forth beyond the walls, or

die.

Pray, at whose hands ? Who is so proof
to steel

That shall draw blade to slay me without
scath ?

He is not far ; see'st not this good right
hand ?

But craven wealth loves life too well to
dare.

Why all these legions 'gainst a dastard
foe?

A prudent leader ranks above a rash.
Immune thou boastest, sheltered by the

truce.

Once more I claim the sceptre in my turn.
Thy claim I grant not ; I shall hold mine

own.

More than thine own.

I grant it ; and now go.
O altars of my fathers' gods.

Which thou hast come to sack.
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Polynices.

Eteochs.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices

Eteocles.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices.

focasta.

Polynices.

Jocasta.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Polynices.

Eteocles.

Jocasta.

Ohear—
The yearnings of his country's foe Ifane of the white-horsed gods I

Who hate thy name,
forced from my native land—

Which thou would'st spoil.
Foully, ye gods—

.

Invoke Mycenx's gods.
Impious,

But not a traitor such as thou.
To cast me out despoiled !

And soon to slay IMy wrongs thou hearest, father ?

And thy deeds.
And mother ?

o -ru ..
^''^' ^^^ ''P^ P"''"^"^ the name.

Thebes !

At Argos Lerne's fount adjure.
1 go. But thee, mother, I bless.

. ^
Haste forth.

Anon, but let me see my sire.

. , Denied.
At least my virgin sisters.

_. Nevermore.
Oh sisters I

Hear the fondness of their foe !

Farewell, my mother.

Well fare I forsooth !

No more thy son,

To anguish was I bom !

Through his rude violence—
Well matched by thine.

Where is thy post outside the forts ?

T .

.

Why ask ?
I would confront thee.

Thy desire is mine.
Ah. sons, what horror mean you ?

i
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Pdfynices. Time will tell.*

Jocasta The curse broods o'er the house.
^*'°':^^- Then let it fall »

Pofynices. (defiantly) No more my sword, now blood-
less in its sheath,

Shall idle. But my country and her gods
I call to witness how he drives me forth
Wronged and dishonored

; as a very slave
And not begotten of the self-same sire.

And Thebes, if aught befall thee, blame
not me

Who came unwilling and unwilling go.
Farewell, comrades and homes of Thebes,

and thou

Phoebus, her highways' guardian, and
ye shrines

Of the great gods, laden with offerings.

Good-bye, for I may never see you more !

Not that my hope is drooping by God's aid
To slay the usurper and to rule the land.

•Soon afterwaid* the brothers faU in nagle combat

11



THE CRY OF CAIN.

Even O God. from me. the wand.«r.
Even from me stained with a brother's bloodEven from me who sought to flee Thy cu^'At last from me accept an offering f

'

Even from me whose fruit Thou didst disdainFrom me who thought acceptance was mv HFrom me who met divine rebukeirhTte '

From me. a rebeJ. ruthless, impotent
^'*'

Yet f^^rTu "P°" '"y wasted browVet fiercely kept my impious head unbentDefiant of the lightning and the gW*'
Desp.s.ngallthepi,yofmykind

'

And hopeless of the mercy ofmy God-

Fl^rtraVfi^rtttk? ^"7.°^-^ -''^^'^ ''-gs

Into Thy wor d who r^ '^ '''^ '^"'^^ "^"d-

Into Thy wor d Trin ^T' ''' ^'"^ "^ '"°«'.

I ^. 1^^°^^^ bring I the scourge of war II see the legions mustering for the str f^

Ambition's pleadinirs thrJii.v •

'

The s.,m«, r ^ thrilling patriots' hearts •The summons of religion to destroy
'

I heS tt" ' T
''"^" ^'^''^^ °f Lucifer 1I hear the wailing of the fatherless.And desolate curses upon me. the s re

^Sh^^f^:,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
I see the flames oneXrflrX^
OP«tan7H'"^"^'^*''^^^P«^*-*'y-
v ,

^^ and Hunger glisten
; and hard bvVultures and wolves on Writhing vaX';.

1



I see dark iron thundering flame and death
;

The poisoner's phial and the assassin's knife ;

The rack, the wheel, the cross—the spear tliat wounds
At every thrust the shrinking side of God !

My punishment is more than I can bear :

—

Ever the sounds of slaughter in my ears,

Yet no man's hand may touch my charmed life
;

And my own hands are nerveless, for I fear

To meet my brother's pale and pleading face

More than all things that haunt me, save one dream,
A dream of anguish of a dying God !

O murdeied God! can there be hope for me?

Even from me. Maker, wilt Thou accept

The primal offering of a humbled heart

That owns Thy rod a father's, while it smites.

And sees long vengeance lightening into love.

I
i

'':
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THE rsoWN OF THE LOSD.

An o™,„„„. p„,„,, ,„ ,„,,/^^^
^«f<™

Still the frown of the Lord a„H«-

The gl„™„, arrow „f God ,,„„ fj^"™'

And tte ocean is foa„,„g ,„ ^^3^^*
"» •"•

p2;':;rn"o::rr:r. ""--^ »'"^-.

Ana on Mammon usumincr f»,^
«»uorea

usurping the crown of the Lord I

Still the frown of the LorH t '.l
'.

A cHpp,e._„sr„^,,^- :;•-- «de

^erixrr:n:t'"^'—""«*"'l the murmured prayer;
Nequicguam Deus absodit

Non Unbend, rate. t?S.il.untvada.

iili
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For the Tall of a tear is as loud as the roar
Of the storm waves that bunt on the echoing shore
To the ear of our God ; and the dark and the light
Are equally clear to His infinite sight.

Still the fr?wn of the Lord : and high o'er the rest
Of the surges lifting its awful crest,

And with many a toss of its angry head,
Sweeps a wandering wave on its mission dread.

Still the frown of the Lord; and the towering crown
Of the wave on the riven deck foams down.
A tumult of waters, a crash, a spasm—
And the ship disappears in a closing chasm !

Still the frown ; but not on the mother pale
Whose eyes by faith have pierced the veil,

And who, clasping her babe as they both go down,
Sees the face of a Father beneath the frown.

She had heard not His voice in the whirlwind's roar.
She had heard not His voice in the elements' war.
She had heard not His voice in the thunder's boom

;

But His voice is a whisper that welcomes her home.

A smile of the Lord ; and the sea is at rest,
And a babe floats asleep on a woman's breast,
And a rainbow is lighting their pathway above,
For the Father he loveth a mother's love.

15



BA TTLK CALL Of ANTICHKIST.

A <ore,l,„„gh, of ,h. f,,,^ „, „,

And .„»u,o.j.\;';r4::^- -">...

'•l^P, despot, tremblintr fo. a hh^i u .

The s.o,den„, flan. thl:^le^;'7,7;;
-wn ,

Hur at another's
; lead thy peop eoV

°"" """'^
By Kbry's flaring torches to thefrd'n,.

P-es the spirit of the Princi'oJpetir
"Yoke Victory to thy chariot and ride onTrampling the pride of nation, r

'

Let thv «,o- J
"ations. Conqueror '

A deathless name ouZf J"^™"'"''
""« <Wne ?

-d...a..4:rr;r.:^tS:;
(What is the erief «f T»

^'^ '""'titudes.
grnet of Jesus unto thee ?)



"Stmesman, behold, ihy trustful neiKhbors gleep,
And rust is on thfir swords, your blades are sharp !

Swift and relentless press thy specious claim
;

Not thine the toil or risk, thine fame to win

With others' blood,
(That human blixxl that filled the veins of Christ !)

"Flushed with a spotless triumph, patriots,
From brave defence advance to stern revenge,
And urge a war of conquest and bequeath
A heritage of hatred to your sons,

(For Freedom's sake
Stabbing His soul who 'came not to destroy !')

"V'ake, silent trump of holy discord ! Sword
r God and Gideon, hew the Gentiles down !

iay, in your ruth for graceless babes unborn I

Clash, rival crosses, mock the Cruri'ied !

Bl; thai fires f

/ will accept the incense that //e . thes.)

"Poets sublime, who sway the souls of men I

Sing still of arms and human hecatombs.
And wrath and glory and the pride of race

;

Let rhymsters mumble of love, pity, peace,

(Sing ye the spear
That glances from its victims to Christ's heart.)

"And thou, enthusiast, whose genius caught
The soul of Revolution and enchained
The fiery spirit in a song, thy strains

Again shall stir rapt throngs to fratricide :

'To arms ! to arms 1'

(Christ mocks me with His pity from His throne.)

"Sound trump and drum and fife and clarion,

Sound to the rhythmic march of warriors.

With priestly benedictions on their pride.

And beauty's smiles upon their waving plumes,

(Marching in pomp
To wound the wearied spirit of their Christ.) k

17



were wraphic deeds and aironi*.

Wi»h hs / ™* °'^°"« *ho testifieswith his last breath to rhr!.» . i

To soothe my sleeoles, n,
^*'''' ""^*' * ''»''"

' Sleepless memory in Hell I
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